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From thilialds&Star.
The changes. It has been1 repeated"'"'urEOWARU J. HAEE. j

. '
anriu., ifpaid in-advpc- e; 83

c, 50 per
jsaid

tne to halt hereflwp orthree days In hopa
;bf recovering a' little strength to enable mo
fta "proceed homewarilswheiiceI fecl shall

JHOM the Subscriber du ihe 26tb February, ji
negro fellow named PJSI about si?

Ject hreh. and nKni.f if t-a- c iif 'J Wio nmM.
by anonymous writers in the Register ahelu .j Vinrine lite year u ouuauu Jfytionatl TrtieOigeneir9 Mnd flbudTr'-iclioej- tilt toward Septernbcr;fat Uijend ofthe yea mrougn: an ; xneir mnarea pcesses t mat Mrt so tnai snail noc nave tne pleasure ot sec- -

a H w if '.tit . i T?.-- r'A'dams'ls'Biinfr&aitixhV
Although we had; no confidence itX these "as-- 1 Hleaseio give my love to Mr, 1 Lewis amfa,RtlSKliNs inserted for 60 cents per

I tirst, and 30 cents for .each succeed-rfu- r
ia.c ,1vrtisers ard reoueited to state ertidBs ourselves, yet for the; benefit of ttraieHte tid .comblitd'iiltits' tb' MrV Jacksou

wno migm oe aisppseu to , creaiv tnem, - we inaii oineririenas tn&v inquire aner me.

coasting- - trade, as they have raanyi harbors
ancLinlets, -- which"-are accessible; to ' small
tesss;Lar vessels bave'talso one "ad-vantagt-

that

mpstbf the heavy winds! are
off the colast which a lee and a
smooth sea. pff Cape Mesurado, there is
a good anchoragdand on the pitch ofijthe
Cap they have planted a battery, which will
protect any vessel that may r sed"itffrom
piratical depredations; VntM (i ;

I- - Would Respectfully'' sUgast, for your
consideration, ther propriety of making the
principal Agent of the Cblbnyk Commer-- .
cial Agent, " as cases have .occurred oh the
coast when sucji an appointment might have
proved the means of rescuing A merican pro
pertf frbmgthe
hkvjd Pmain1ained?EbssessI

in conversation, and plausible n hU manners. v Had
on when he went oily a striped homespun coat and
pantaloons. Peter writes and reads tolerably well,'
feigns himself religious, always has books with him,
in which Lis nanie is jnscribe4 Peter Malon. Any
mfbrmation leading to his discovery will be thank-full- y

received, and a reward of five dollars paid to
any one who will secure him in any Jail so tha!ll
get him again; . ( ?

' , ;' ' r
, LIGlir. TOWNSEND.

Brownsville S. C. March 20, 1828-64-- 4t r j

c

have taken some nains to cet correct informa
u, oe&finsertionsdeslrecl,TorfU1w

W 1 till forbid, and charpod accordingly .

!So the Editor must be irost pa,ia , i am , nocorea uaaaam; x our4most aun
ful son.tion on the subject In e very1 instance, the

answers to our enquiries, from the highest au GEORGE ArITNGTONc
thority, have corroborated our. first impres-
sions.. The result of our investigation with Coi? zress.-l- n the debate bix ctie ilales of
regard to one counjty, will illustrate the s.tate g Senate,"JMBacok- f HAVE FOR ;SALE, pi tne case in reierence xo oiner secuons 01
the State where the ,4.bright prospects'? ofTJLv of May next. Jt tneretorapsoeiy iinas. prime SUGAR, 1 M

10 Bhls. do dittol 1 rfe f rj, that his business snouiane cioseu previous I -

tKti1 ill t m- -a , 2fs nods. gton retailing Molasses, jwr.mamsare so cneerinft it xne jvearts PvwavM,1f vw'-- " .

ofhlmendsEfibsha rI . Jiff I USW llivt" , J " . . -- I rr--i, ' -

JUathtf of aiOextkinsole
Cornrater hf:ArSriL heLUm sell off I" ! tfl " 500 DusheIsOats, in Bertie, one of the most retublicanand pa- - Perfectly xvillingr to, expungehem poxiui'

i i u fin itiv-owi- . ... ;i 3 e 20 Barrels Brandv,I
hj SIWyftfVP6;j1 25 Ditto Whiskev.1)m Goods Groceries, c.

1 .'Flou; Lard and Bacdn.?
tnotic counties 'm the State, Mr. Adams is wuiupuaMuic, tu ucViiB.viit
becoming popular! Nothing can be more false and much legis ation never, in his opinion,
and slanderous than Ithis. The citizens of Ber-- made a neople honest. A few ood Jaws a
tie never can consistently they never will fe.w good rules, and thos judiciously execu.

m. uc mipui icinuc ui iuis voiony, a.regarcs
the native tribes of the coast, is, in my esti-
mation, great. They already; begin to per-
ceive that it is civilization and the blessings
of religion, which give superiority to maul
They had suppo'sed it was the white skin;

March 2&r
20,1828.

CHEAP, AND DESIRABLE support him. It is true his partisans have not cu!we,c an. suuicui,
been wantins in zeal andsinffenuity in at-- Congress he was ever in, wrth its few rules,Neatly executed t this office.
temptiug to conciliate theirfavor; and if the wasjas dignihcd a bod v as any m tne won a.

Crockety IWai: e . Plnne Pffnrfa nf hi ndvnrafpa hiv t.tpn n Pltl not mean tO gOiniO tne uocuiueui UI--

but now they see, in their neighborhood,
men of their own color, enjoying all those
advantages hitherto deemed peculiar to the
former. This ;h as elicited a spirit of enqui-
ry, which must tend to their benefit. . The
philanthropist may anticipate the day when

"lUSTi received tier Steani Boat llpnrmtf a r Tv ii certain evidence that their cause is ffainJAMES, KYLE;iv;;-- -- tl CRATES CROCKER t WARE, assorted, anrl
5 ;ust received ONE HUNDRED .AND FIFTY tor saieny r . fWILLKINGS & CO.I JanuaryU. ; j4-'- - y - ,: Jk ,. - 54tf. our language and religion will spread over

Klork, will enablehim toWer them t unusually

then may they jusUy claim the county- - for iated all hislile-- ne wasthedoanneot m--r :

we learn from an autherilic sburfce, that it has, hnt right, and the other was the doctrine V

since the meeting ofCongress, been furnish- - Executive d.iswtwnHepred God to
ed with no small variety of books and pam keep the people of these United States, tree
phlets, &c. &c, at the expense of Govern- - ron bo& ol them. :iT;t " '

ment, (by the franking privilege,) written fori J Mr. M. never expected a higher state oi -

than he had witnessed irt 93, and 99,the purpose of injuring the cause of General parties r

tnis now oenighted land. 1 he slave trade! :A,i.'CFrom the Nationallkitellisencer. will. cease, as the Colony progresses, andUorices. Country werciiiinvs aumuyoc "''"6r!:i. mnll wlllnlease call and examine the I It is with great pleasure we avail ourselves extends its settlements." The verv snot.
Uds On h'and at all times, an assortment of the f permission to publishja letter recently ad

dressed by Captain Nichblson, of the Navy ofiicst Moiling vwutS) ; Jacksonl Pamphlets of this character have! ana lnen, tner
where now exists a free People, was a de-

pot for the reception of manacled slaves.
This fact alones entitled to consideration,
an drought to arouse 'the zeal of the friends

the United States, to Mr. Clay. It exhib. !l iL. 1 n ft A I I n .1 mntKMr- niKM Trtbeen otherwise distributed there: Butif some
.ved bV every arrival from New York. I its a picture of the Colony established on

ri,..:WflrtA 25. 1828.1 'il r. 64tf. the Coast ot Africa, . under the auspices of of humanity every where. !.the association of individuals under the title
of the American Colonization (Society. i

Our large cities, complain of the number
of free blacks who have bv their nettv

lye rules ui uie ouaic. aac vu mw. w
see them altered bow. Sufficient for the day
was-th- evil thereof. We are told here, said
he,1 jof the Parliamentary law. Why Sir, said
he, jthe Parliamentary law has as much force
here, as the law of the Divan. ; But, the peoplb :

of this country had a strong fprbpensity to
stick to the law's and customs of England.

Mr. M, 'here remarkedi that he never held
himself responsible for any thing short-han- d '

writers make ihim say. They some

a '

Higii crimes, failed their penitentiaries. Would

of those who have been engaged in this laud-abl- e

and patriotic employment, would tell the
mortifying fruitlessneSs of tlieir labor, demon-
strated By the result of the vote taken at a
large public meeting in their . presence, it
would be a sufficient proof to the world tht
zeal and ingenuity are hot always certain
guarantees of success. We have other evi-
dence however, which we' will give to our
readers. The following extract from a letter,

not the colony be benefited, by the labor of
these men, and the community relieved by

SALE !! their transportation? I certainly think theALUABLE property for
colony surhciently jsttong, both morally andWILL sell my two tenement BRIQlr HOUSE,

l . ' f .
ontnfi soutn (siae oi nay oireevwiifi unts, pnysicaiiy, to prevent any injury irom tneir

j . AMERICAN COLONY AT TJBERIA. j ;

.Copy ofa Letterfrom CcepL Nicolson, of the U.
V S. ' Navy , to Hoft. H. Clay. . vj 4

i j " . iWASHkNGTON:'7;ir182d. Jii
.Sir;; Having visited the Coldny of Libe-

ria, 6n my retu rn to jtne United Ses,
from a cruise in the Mediterranean, I cheer-
fully comply with yourjrequest, by present-
ing to you jsuch yiews ;fiti . present coiidi-tip- n

and. probable growth,! as occurred tu
m inthe course of thai vlsitirt i h 1 I

times made hi hi : say things h6 did not say,admission. i uo not oreiena to noint out in answer to our inquiries, written by a gen
One two tenement Warehouse; j on. Don- - the. mode or character in which they ought tleman 01 tr

lie charactei'M Stieet, with x)ther convenient outjHouses, j

to be received- - This I leave ta those who
One House and Lot on the corner of Gil-rsp- ie

md Russell Streets, with other convenient out more able to judge on the subject.are nities of
see that the cdlony is, now, in want of nym will show how much truth there is in whati Ior years, ne aia not oiar

has been said in regard to the changes in Ber-- no,1ou5 th dld their bestbers, to blear and cultivate a cpuntrv, whichOne small House and Lot on Upolspring The soil in the posspsiori ofthei' Colo Mr. M. then adverted to the power aboutWll am ply repay them for the labor. tie county.
to be vested in the Vice President, by the a--I take leave. to mention, that the climateOne Plantation oh the East side of Cape nists is ricn, anu win proauce a superaoun-danc- e

for the support cjf the the Cofonyilas "Bertie. County, March 9, 1828. menument men unaer aiscussion.at River, about two miles from the Kiver. ..! ': is much like that of all similar latitudes;well AS-io- r external emmerce. :'. Sugar,' cotMy interest in the cfirner Lot on Market and, as the laud is rich, and most of it still
i nere nas neen some pains taKen by tne .tnenos Sir, said Mr. M.f we investof Adams to make people at a distance believethat lppose, you,

Bertie county is in favor of the Administration. But With this power," and you refuse to exercisaton coffee, rice, .and various trees and plants,
40 Shares of the CaDital Stock of the s . . .i0, ' lfevers: will nrevail: but I do. ... . . . j - - : .f f . sometimes not tneir enorts are too feeble. JNo man would tninlc,

an V ww m mmw m mk m mm mm mw mm mm , . "i .r r. i. m r T - J :

wt. r he.were acona-unte- with ttm. decided. Doutics . of theiwWthink .Toaj rlf ymi art ac
1,200, is healthy20 Shares of Cane Fear Ban Stock. to- - 1 ne population is now

X IIIU1 UUUClQUlUUUIr'people , than our extreme, Southern; , coast; s r mvtjart. t not understand the obiect of anv DT . .. . . JO' . . . .. i ijtuier iUi a tew, JVEGROES U IIT hAlianaH it toae fiirht thrr Ihn. a m K &1 0.1 IT AHand asand thriving. The children born lnjthe
country are fine looking, land I pfesuttie tne sou or Liioeria uecomes ciearea gentleman who would say that the people of this fJTi T"" 7 r - ZI IThe whole will be sold low for 'cash, or notes at

and cultivated, and I have Tib doubt it willitlier Rank, as1 1 intend to leave the State For fur. can be raised as easily as those of thej na- -particulars, apply to 1 1 be found as healthy as any; others southern
county were "turning tor Adamsf unless ltis to en- - mwmjuwb w j"?- - T r
courage others to turn; for I am certain no man be- - presiding officer. Why, asked he, throw the
lieves any other of this county, than that it is decided- - )usiness of 48 men on one. ij
ly for Jackson' in the followfhg ratio: 20 fori; Jack- - j fe had one remark to" make, as to the Par--

; i DAVID SMITH. latitude. It was, I believe never; intended,tiyesi aii ine tooiomsis viin wnom x naa
any communication, find With nearly I the'JaSettmHe, Mdrch 25, 1828. ' f j 64lt. . ; that the while man should inhabit this rewhole I did communicate in nerson. or bv gibn ofthe globe; at least we know that the ana 1 ior Aoa; ana ) ,s-- e 5 the?n, Iiamfntary law. It was the custom, m

tion for Adams. . Suffice it to mt Parliament of England, for members to voci--
I wish everv county in tlie State, had as large atheir decided wishto diseases of this climate are; more fatal to

him, than to the man of color. They luxb- - iority for Jackson as Bertiefei A well finished Dwelling BOUSE,
I ; situated on Person; Street, Idirectly oppo--

remain in tneir present situation, rainei
than to return again to the United States. uVnr "cheer him, cheer hini,and "down him,- -riatd in the intense heat, while a white mansue iu uie resiaence ot tue jaie ur. uva sinks under its exhausting influence. .. aown mm." rie snoutu oe very MJiiy wsw-widowe- d

I i;V4k:m i;v0 uje u f r" . rMcKav. with all necessarv d&t Houses and vvasningtons narrative 10 ms
I cannot give you beftter -- evidence of; the
prosperity of the Colony, than by mention-
ing that eight of my crew, (colored mechan-
ics) after going on shore, two several days,

I confess; sir, that, since 1 have visited mother of braddock's famous defeat by the . ;fK ZL n u o,! rrnrif?.
fine and extensive Garden Spot attached to it. For

terms apply to either of the Subscribers. f this Colony, I have felt a strong interest in
Ji . j t ' ---i' i : ...:n . of the ' xi.1' iluspecimen jir.L - ? uIndians taken from SparksDILLON JORDAN, Jim. uujior in uie iiuieuuineni, uc lmuiu nut. otw

first volume of Washington s correspon- -martin Mcpherson, jun. its prosperity, ana nope inai 11 win iuhvc
under the auspices of a society, among much good resulting from it. Did ever anytodence. an invaluable publication aboutMarch 27, 1828.

applied for, and received their discharge, in
order to . remain asvj permanent settlers.
These men had been absent from their coun whom are some of our most distinguished one, asked M r. M, , see an appeal taken in

good humour? He was of opinion they weroissue from the American Press.
Valuable liots fealeii citizens. i I ; - ; ttry upwards of three years, and had, among generally taken in a passion and it was ther Cumberland, July 18, ; 17JT5ii :

As I doubt not you haveiheard of bur deIf what I have communicated shall prove'W Close & TYerl nf Tnret Kk Gnm..A1 them, nearly two thousand dollars in cloths1 Murlev to P.K-rlA- o vAAn -- a'h., c:k rl tr.j .uJi j .t--j:.-- .u instrumental, in tne snirntesi oegrcc, iu feat and perhaps, had it represented in a
Chi,ut ' o L!,rvV;? ittu -- T ana money

very woist time lj couia oe taKen. 11 we wmn,
said he,Ho fix a party strohgly, we have only
fn'Imalr-- n riita hat thft dpr.ifiinnfi shall be ta

vgiuii.. ki.. i . . iifuinTiTV nrtr a r rv rum i a vrvr i . w

worse! light than it deserves, In aye takeniy convinced mat tneir happiness ana pros-- i , . T chnlI Umir that mvJby order of said KiddelL surviving Trustee will
f T 9? 1 uesday, the 22d of Apnliext, at Public the earliest opportunity; toj gt ve; youome k

, -

th fluence bf passion; and one
account o the engagemt,a?n'7 "- - .w7fc"l T C called me to witness the growing prosmg among f,re$ I brethren in Liberia, uEu r r r i

DcrilV Ul UlC VUiuuv uruiutuw' ,they would. not have determined on. so mo wunin seven m i ujl, cu - -j--
t?s parIAnd what will the other par--

Wednesday he 9thmenious a step as quitting the United states,

ura, Dy tlie Subscribers, at thejState House, all
Jose four VALUABLE LOTS situated on Rowan
Ah ' n r the Coirt ir5se Squarei Containing each

feet ori Rowan Street an4 l00 ft. back
6i7 are Iiibljr situated fori a private resU
JfJ b"g in the neighborhood ofjJohn McLeran

the honor to be your obedient servant, j oniiovtnat piace wunoui anys vyuucaui -- ri ....... . " s . ..they all had .leftperhaps forever, where j F : JNO. B. IMlUUlSUJN, loss, having only now and then a straggler V VV -lrienasana reiaiives.i Late Commander of the U. S. Snip Ontario.
picked up, by the rrencnna scouting jl', ;isc,.x The appearance' bf all the Colonists,lJrr i . "cnry, r'!Huresj tney are unmcum The Hon. HENRY" CLAY..
dians. When ,we came fthere, we were ai-- win pe weu iorxne..peopic uiVice President of the Colonization bociexy.Viiiu !Jre; 1 VW.w'5i ! A liberal credit those of Monrovia as well as those of Cald- -

KlILII. wj t-- m 1 A mS M... ..Vk.M I tacked by a body of French and Indians, tof be. on their guard, as, ltisoeuevea mere
""i na mad eknoJhe we"t indicated mbfeV tfiah contentment;

WILLKINGS 8t cflSStfoiw: t Their manners were those of freemen who
.; if 64. 'v , experienced the blessings of liberty, and

English Goods. XV e have seen a letter whose number 1 am persuaaea aia not ex-

ceed 300 men: while ours ; consisted of a--Mvch 20, 1828.;

isj a set of iswindlers prowling. about among
them, r ; A case occurred lately which shows
a settled purpose to defraud,, executed by
concert. . A person pf respectable appear- -

i 0f the most respectable houses j in
armed troops,yf them had, Chester, received by the Brookline, froiri

i
bo? Vhirtee" mo i

appreciatea tne Doon. ivian were struckby trade, accumulated a competency, if the whi.h mVkP the fbllowin? extract: "The cmefly regular soiaiers, . wuuDollars lUWa.
CATCH. CATCH filM !

ance. cauea, aoout tne nrsi oi nis munui,With such a panic, that they behaved witnnAPccihn of from th tr fivp tlinimnnH , . A .1 J ' Ko, nnaJI I anann a man living in OfflethorDe COUtltV,TXtiio w.'..i : 7. f " V nS.iiU r cowardice than it s possible to cop- -may be called so. f
. As a nrodf of themonth rvTn.L.uJ. j , - ,l 111' V. .TI arl7 every oouy nas F cpi ve. The officer's behaved gallantly in enquired whether he did not hold a note on

aicerfjaiivindividual in Baldwin county.
caiw VA "eb?! last. 1 cmpiovea amanJO7JV XTTvvTAr-.- -- Li. - growing im portance-o- the commerce of eoods withUhe greatest i eagerness, j anu we v - - -

A K ',1 rnf'Vwinr.ha Stud Horse for Col. Richard S. Hack. country, more than 100 hogsheads ot tobac- - earlv nenodat which the importation will kin:i.-''tUri- 1 Rfint answered iri the affirmative, he statedHftl3 Tallahassee,itlorida; the day co had been raised during the last year,! and 7 .." ! suncrcu us '-. o i -

n cinnf ;fcAir rtrnhahlv ha VP. thft I luc7 R . . 1 .ii . iL " l t K,- - r. Ai.kmha
- . .... ' i m.... i w v. Ti-i- f. iitiiiiiiii wait uili caamifi xvuiv: auu ettect oi occasionaluu ana nii mm r. 6 i .

But as goods .are:hdab wehrm mwpod rticles.
WeS key and determined od not letting him received in exchange for foreign imports;
jnd 1 Qo;se told the boy who kent him. to rA other dvewoods. and many medicinal sums and as the Tate
. -- aLPV K . . 1 . . J . W . . t a j i v , - i i hi i ii ijti 1 1 iriiiii i ik nri saciv. miiii iirrniioTi .hpimnrn .....:u.
irr"cry he procured --a ;fai irom xne. Hiea.WH . . v, mpne ft. live. Cant.?ent y1 htm. iTrKl w 7 t Would not VJTV; all; his officers;ny and down to a corporalv fft,.-- .. "S autvio and the Hp A i, .iii rior. i. , . .i-- f.

o
be surprising if the latter part ot the pnng 'e killed. Captl , Poison, had nearly Jasi

h; reward,ior fifty dollars fbl either ofthm I take this occasion to suggest the pro ales turn out better than tne oegmning ai , , rviniv nnpj of his was let u
Ufm u 11 inches high, slim built, priety of permitlingany of the Colonists to ny rate, those who have any thing like a reg-- T

. nrv the jastafdlr behavior of thosieyes, dark skin, walks as if crippled) nurchase an additional dumber, of acres of

riaa oougut it, ana requcsicu- - w- uc jjau
This was done. He said a night in this
place, put a S10 spuriotis) bill on the tav-- ?

ern keeper," in the settlement for his Iodg ;

ingj andhas ugonet off, doubtless to play
similar tricks on the unsuspecting and un-wa- ry

' : i I ' '
-

.
I

.
--

ITo both the maker and the holder ofthe
note, he was unknown,' anc neither of the rn
knowsthe" name he goea) by--theyb- ever

rnrp .,nr.i inr' anv thine imnrober in his

1"liTm1?AnhlPst land from the Agents Byipermiuing this, ail oxners inai
duty, to almost

ular connexion to take off their goods, need lh caned regulars exposed
scarcely be under any axrety to force them. wee inclined to do7 their
The market here ia an improving one, and and at last,; in

War. VrraowQn; had on when he left ! this the more enterprising . will be enabled to
certain death. despite of al

wp arp iWtain that n order could not be ex-- 1 ... r to the contrann: oayt "ooli. 5, teet h h?h. a beantiftil?4nmai turn their attention to the ; culture ot the
off tip.'' 'w H!r hr. fcyro vir&"" shontannii Wtv inhej; 1in the Stes; when? taken ecutea at the. same prices wiw preseutj iu- - they ran as sheep pursueq oy aogs, anapinot a hteliair fon

h'?pane where it
bunch nnJ Wm, except a the vicinity of Monrovia In ictthe soilnr joins the back, will nrntWe rvftKinb-I- ; whicht a ironical voices."Boston, Courier.that Was impossiuic lu muy v "T i

hoM. i?. l?erceptible unless tbfd nane be remoy. movements.
climate yilllalloV to arrive, at maturity.ii.it 3 Mi nead rm..lr.ki.. u:-- .. .. . . rr : Sir Peter Halket was killed in thfrThe holder of the note lately here.

.
a coit or t h T vi'er. irois anQ racKS ABvyERTISEMRNT EXDRAchv. - , 1 ca Au aa manv other brave ofiicers. and on comparing his recollections 01 ineflPl0v no can eive imct-matin- n forvof; I Var&rskinbuTger has shust gomeDr,

.1-- x uJteU, 4ntthhut& the swindleritvin

i From the good; order and military, disci-
pline which appear to prevail among the
Colonis ts, I atn induced to believe they could
easily repel any any attack which could be

and Horse will nUaJL maV. : --.sr.:i.
.0own,;ant presnents nisn BU":- - TT'A:f-- , ni ituohorX ih what th fairer rerbembers of himili,i!isee Uhi? Place t0 objert Ilackley, Esq. .hequUh gbmblemesde U,.es n WSTO', Qrmes anJ Mor-- My suppose the person nho' oba5ned thi.jrioriua. 4 Wash, ot bot.shtteVW;ra Camn. were wound- - presented it andJOHf BLACK, Agent noter is not.the samethat

ohtainff rvrrinf Tfir It. .em, dat be nasn,goie Yonycr.r .J-vr- ,niMrimpni; which, rend er--ileiiZfc ' tfpr. y

March 27,-- 1 828 6$tf. ; '
t TiP.r vnr finnshintr' der EVaiShtSl SUO UlClcvi ' ' " Vl3- - .u Jttt, " ,1, - i. - . --.i : j"U ii - c I d-- the ilutv harder upon me, j as

madeupon them b any nativp iorce,u i ney
have arms,' bod having associated them-
selves in volunteer! companiejs haVf: acquir-
ed the knowled ge pf u sing them, wih effect
against yp;rohaler force; v hich might be
brought to Jbfearjun them, jby Undisciplin- -

f it is said that several. itber instances of
the like kind have lately occurred in Ogle--ana Shnu,,as toiiue distribute the Gent

hniall like a washp iil.ttlddle. W scarcely able to
tm. oVe v.Anirip vroin; der tvaisniiViaf era sruers, wit,wo thorpe county ueorgiayrpiU'if Hrv bctf ntmrhouseand

r7wh;-- K'
-- ""crJ rc-iaenc- e,a small sum of JUo. his sbbezihe oiaisnaer, aw wtwjuc o .ir-T- T. u Za aA mA ! W

i v p. . 1a1t F Hp chirk-- l lent lljnesb, lliau iidu. wuuuutu:Hiv w --rasn snon, ant yiic au -- J"?7l VJ r- - .r
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